ADDISON ICE HOUSE
3875 PONTE AVE, SUITE 250, ADDISON, TX 75001
972.218.0921

APPETIZERS
HILL COUNTRY EGG ROLLS
BBQ brisket, roasted corn, red peppers, scallions,
& cheddar cheese wrapped in battered flour tortilla

$9.95

LOADED QUESO FRIES
Bacon, scallions, jalapeños & ranch

$7.95

BEER PRETZEL
$7
Big soft pretzel served with homemade queso for dipping
NACHOS
Choice of carne asada or chicken with black beans,
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, jalapeños & sour cream

$8.95

QUESADILLA
Choice of fajita chicken or carne asada, with mixed
cheese, corn & black beans

$8.95

CHIPS, SALSA, & QUESO
Average Jose or inferno queso

$7.95

FRITO PIE
House made chili, cheddar cheese & red onion

$7.95

FRIED JALAPEÑOS
Beer battered fried jalapeños & served with ranch

$7.95

WINGS $10.99

Buffalo, Spicy BBQ, Jerk, Lemon Pepper
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SALADS
HOUSE
$9
Mixed greens, onion, tomato, croutons, mixed cheese
& choice of dressing. Add grilled or crispy chicken $1.99
CAESAR
$10
Romaine, Parmesan, croutons & Caesar dressing
Add grilled or crispy chicken $1.99
SOUTHWEST
$12
Fajita beef or chicken, tortilla strips, corn,
black beans, roasted red peppers, avocado,
tomato & chipotle ranch dressing

TACOS

All tacos served with French fries
CHICKEN FAJITA
Marinated chicken, sautéed onions & peppers,
cheese & a side of salsa

$9

BRISKET TACOS
Smoked brisket, BBQ sauce, cole slaw

$9

BUFFALO CHICKEN TACOS
Crispy buffalo chicken, lettuce & tomatoes,
with blue cheese or ranch

$9

PLATES & SANDWICHES

BRISKET SANDWICH
$10
Smoked brisket, red onions, pickles & BBQ sauce.
Served with BBQ beans and cole slaw.
RIBS
$13.95
Slow smoked & dry rubbed.
Add smoked jalapeño cheddar sausage $2.99.
Served with BBQ beans and cole slaw.
CHEESEBURGER
$10
1/2 lb beef patty, American cheese, lettuce, onion & tomato
Add bacon or egg $.99. Served with fries.
CHILI CHEESEBURGER
$11
Brioche bun, house made chili, cheddar cheese & red onions
CHICKEN TENDERS
$9.95
Served with fries.

SIDES

COLESLAW, MAC N CHEESE, BBQ BEANS

$3

FUNNEL CAKE FRIES

$6.95

DESSERT
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